
LESS0N8 OF IHPOST.
OR. TALMAGE AOViotS MEN OF GREAT

STRENGTH.

Pbyalrnl KoorRy Xot ladlcntlv*
of Splrltual l*unvr - Tho Mroim
sitoau PafjM Uie Battaee «t tUa
Waaaa

ICopyrlght. Louls Klapech. 1500.1
w \aaiae .. Feb. II In tbis dis-

aBOaaa Dtv Tnbaaaa aeta fortb lbe n>
sponstbility of tboea a BtrOBg
nnd weil, »s in a focaaar disemrsc be
ateaebad t>> tbe dbabled and "the bbut
in;"' bBOtj Jadgea bIt, 1. 'And JSamsou
eraal iewa to Tbaaatb."
There BTB tl 0 ti a e!>:r:>. BBt

of fbnaaoa. Tbe one pbaaa of his liiv,
If followod latO tbe pariu-ulars. would
ndmlnister to the giotesipie and llie
inirtlU'ul. but there is u pliase uf his
ebaracter fraught wltb lessons of sol-
euiu and ebnaal buport 'r<> tbaa
er lessons aa ''*". ote our seimoii.
TbiH giatit t'i> doiiht in eaily life gave

erfcaeaeea of erbal be araa 10 Se. it is
niniost ahraya .> There were t\ o N i
poieons iic bojr Kapoleou aatl tba
man Kapoleou bat botb attke; two
liowanis tbe bef Boarard nad tbe
man How-.n! l>ut botb atike; two
Banaaoaa tbe bop Baaaaooj and tba
mun Baeaaoa.bat both altka Tbbi
alaat wuj no doubt tbe bata of tba
playground, nnd uothing could st.-ind
Irefore his exhibitioiis of youthful
prowess. At IS years of nge he was

betrothed to tho daughter of a riiilis-
tiuc. Uolug down townrd Tiiun.'ith. n
lion came out npon him, nnd, aJthoagb
tbis youug giaut was wenponless. he
seized tbe nionstor by tbe long maue
and sbook hiin as a buugry bound
sbakes a M.ircb hnre aud made his
bones crack and left blm by tho way-
slde bleodlng undcr tbe smiting of his
tist and tbe grinding heft of his lieel.
There bc stands, looming Bp at>ove

other men. a mountniu of llesh. his
arnis bunched with iuusele that OBB lift
tbe gate of a city, tabJag an attitude
dofiant of everything. His hair had
never been cut. nnd It rolled down in
seven great plaits over his shouldeis,
addlng to his bulk lierconess and ter-
ror. Tbe I'hilistines want to eotiquer
him, and therefore they inust tind out
where the secret of his strength lies.
There Is an evil arooHUI living in Uie

valley of Botak by tbe nnnie of DeUbab.
They nppoint her the ageat in tbe ease.
The Philistincs are secroted in the
same buildinc, nnd Ihen DeUbab goea to
work nnd coaxes BattaOB to tctl what
is the secret of his Blienglb "Weil,"
be says. "tf you shouid tabe -

green attbea aacb as they faatea erUd
beasts with nnd pnt them around tne
I shouid i>e perfectty aoweraaa.*1 Bo
she blnds hiin with the seven green
wlthes. Then she etape ber hands aad
6nys. "They eome . tho rbilistines*."
and be wulks out as rbOOgb there wcic,
no luipcdiniont. She OOazaa bitn BgBl .
nnd says. "Now. tell me the soeret of
this great itunilb" And lie replios*.
"If you shouid take some ropes that
have never beeo used and tie me with
them, I shouid be just like other men."
She ties him with ropos, elaps lier
bnnds nnd shouts, "They eome.the
I'hilistines!" Ile walks out as oasily
n« he did bafbre aot a Btngte obetrae*
tion. Baa eoBBee bla agalav aad aa
nnys. "Now. ir yon aboald take these
seven long plaits of hair and by this
bouse loeui wonve them into a web. I
eaaM aet got awaj." so tbe baaaa
loom is raand aa, aad tba abattle tiies
bacbaard nnd forward, aad tba baag
plaits of hair are wovon Into n web.
Then she rlaps her hamls and says,
"They mtic-tlic PblltBtiaear He
wnlks out as easily ns !-e did before,
drnggiug a part of the loi.tn with bitn.

In (!ic r.ncinlea' llnixla.
But after Bwbae aba prranadaa idm

to tell the trutb. Ile says. "If you
shouid take a rnzor or sbears and eut
off this long hair. I shouid be power
less and ln the bands of my eii: mies."
abaaaai ¦aaapa, aad tbat siu- aaajr not
¦wal.o him up duritig tbe proe.-
Bbearlag, betp b aabad in. Foe know
that the bat bers of the east liave sikIi
tt Rkillfnl \v:iy of inanipnhit lag tlie
naad to tins very day that laatead af
araatag ap a alaaplag aaaa, they vraH
put I BMM wide nwako sotiinl asleep. I
aear tba bktdaa of tba ab«ani grladlag
against eacli otbor, and 1 aee tba kaaf
locks fallliitf ofT. Tlie ihaara or ra/.or

accompllahes what greea witbes aud
new ropea and houso loom OaaM not
«lo. Suddouly slio ebttJM lier bauds ;:nd
Kays. .iiio iMdiistiaaa i>e apoa tbea.
Naaaaanr Da raaaea ap trltl a atreayKle, hut bh atreagth is aU goa* No is
in tbe baada of iiis aaeailee.

I baar tbe greaa af tbe flael as taeytake bis cy»s out. aad llieii 1 see biin
fttaggcrlnj; on iu his hiiodacaa, feetlaghis way u be goee on townr.l tMUML
Tka prison daar is aaaa, aad tbe glaat
Ia thrust iu. Q« sits down nnd puts
hla bauds on the inill erank. wlikb.
with asbaaatlag bartaoatal moaioa.
poes any after day, week after «¦,.,.[;,
niontb after inonili- work. work. work!
The cousternnion of tho world in e.tp
tlvlty. his lecfca shorn. lils eyes punc-
turod. grladlng eara in (taaa!

Kirst of jdi. beaoM in ittis gtaat of
the text that pbyatrel poara* is not al-
ways au index or moial powar. Ilo
waa n bagO man ihe iion fooad it out
nnd tba 3.0«K) nteti wlioiu lie slow fotind
it out; yet he was ifce eajnjvet of petty
tatengaa aad oatgtaated by low paa-slon. 1 am far from tbrowtag any dis-
eredit upon pbyafcal afamlaa. There
are thoso who aaeai to bere .ure.-it ud-
tniratlou for dolieaey aud siekness of
conatltutlon 1 never could see anyKlory Iu wcnk norvos or siek bcadaeba.
Wbatever effort In our day is ni.-ulo to
make the men nnd women inore nv
buat Rhould have the favor of everyffood citizeu aa well ns of every Chris-
tlan. tjymnastlcs may ba positivelyrellirloua.
CJood people soinetinies nseribe to a

wicked baarl wimt tbey oagbt to as-
crlbc to a slow livor. The body nnd
the soul are such near ueighbors that

they often cateh eaeh othcr'a diseases.
Those who uever aew u siek day and
who, llke llercules, show the giaut ln
the crndle have tnore to anawec ior
than those who are the enbjecta of
llfelong iufirrsitios. lle who can lift
twice as much as you can and walk
twice aa far and work twfce as longwill have a double uccouut to uieet
iu the judginent.

Tjpe of i'ower.
How often It Is that yoa do not nnd

pbysieal anaigj IndicatJve-of spititual
power! If a elear hoad is vvorth inore
than one ilizzy with perpetaal vertlgo,If musclos with tba play of healtb inthem are woith tnore than tboae drawu
up ln chronic "rheinnaties," |f an eyequick to catch peaelag objaeta is betterthan one with vision dba and aacer-
taiu, theu God will require of us effl-
cleucy jnst in proporlioii to what he
has Kiven us. Thysieal energy ought
to be a type of naral poarer. Wa eogbtto havo as good dtg£8tk>Q of trutb as
we havo eapacfty to aaelnUate food.
.Bur spirituui bearlag oaght to be as
good ns our pbysieal bearlag. Our
npiritual tnste e«gbt to be ns elear as
our tongue. gaaaeoaa in body, we
aanjbt to ba gtnata in aaoaal pawer.Hut while you lind a great inanv ineu
who laattaa that tbey unabl to aaa
their money aright and use their intel-
llgence nrltfht, how few aaaa you lind
aware of the fact that tbey engbt to
use their pbysieal organism arlgbtlWith every tliunip of tho heart there
!s aaaaathtag aajtagj "Weefcl WerfcT
And lest we should complaln that wc
have no tools to w,.i k with, Ged givos
us our baada nnd laat, with everyknucklo aml with every joint nnd with
every nuixt le sa.vin- Bj us, "Lag hold
nnd da BeaeethlaaV1
Hut how often It is that men with

pbysieal streligth do not W*tT* ihiistljThey are like a shlp full mauned aad]

fi!i i vast I
abfer h»
jth i a

crossiug ihe g- laaaaa aaf*
anppl I

nieivs 'leti il is lh.it j
atteagtb is aaed Ia dotag poeitlvt'
nge or in taxarteoa aaaa urbaa. with
Bteevee rolled up nnd bronr.cd bosoin,
fearless of the abafta of oi'pisition. it
otight to be laying baM with all its
aalgbf and ti. (lag aanjr to litt up this
BOnln n wreek \f a world.

it is a aaat abainefnl fact that aiaeb
of tho baalaeaa <>f the ebareb and of
the world iniiNt be douo bj tbeat eaai
paratively invalid. Kiehnrd I'axti-r.
by renson of 1. discnses. nll b!s days
sit'ing in tbe boor or the tombw yet
writing niore than 100 re&OBBea and
aeadlttg out an aalaaace for fjpd that
will endtiie as long as 'The Saint's Kv-
crlasting IJest;" IMward I'ayson. never

baoertage aetloajr.jret boa he proacti
ed and how he wroto. helpiug thou-
sands of dyiug souls like himself to
swim iu a sea of glory! And Itobett
McCheyne, a walking skeleton. y< t
you know what he did in Ihitulee and
how he abOOfe Seotland with zeal for
Ood; IMiilip Poddrldgo. ndvisod by his
friends, beeneai' of his lllness, not to
euler the ministry. yet you know what
he did for the "Uiso and I'rogress of
Keligion" In the church nnd iu the
world.

Qaaaaa ta \n Thinci.
Wilberforee was told by his doctors

that he eould not live n fortiii-ht. yet
at that very time ontoring npoB pbiBUV
thropie enterprises thal d"iis::ndod tbe
greateat tadmama and patabtteaca;
Ibibert llall. sufTering escrefcaBt ions,
so thal often in the pulpit arhtle pn m
ing he would st<>[> nnd lie down OB n
sofa. then getting up again to preOcb
about beaveB nntil the gloiTes of the
eelestial eity dropped on the niultitude,
dotng nioro wor.. perhapa, than nbaeel
any areJl man ia his day.
Oh. how oftea it is tliat men witli

great physieal enduianee are not as
great in moral and s.piritual statint1!
While there are nehievements for those
who are betit all their days with
siokness nchieveinonts of patieuce.
aehieveinents of Christian enduianee-
I eaU apOB BBN of health. men of mus-
cle. men of nerve. men of physieal pow-
er. to devote thomsclvcs to tlie I.ord.
Giants ta bodpt you ought to be giauts
in soul.
DeboM nlso. in tbe atorp of my text,

illustration of tbe fnet of tbe dntnnge
that strength can do If it be m!,sguided.
It seems to tue that this man spect a
great dcal of his time in doing evil.
this Sainson of my text. To pay a bet
whieh he had lost by the guessing of
his riddle he robs and kills gfj people.
Ile was not only gigantie in strength.
but gigantie in misehief. and n tyjK* of
those men in all ages of the world who,
powei ful ln body or mind or any faoiil
ty of soeial position or wealth. have
used their strength for inlqultous |»;ir
poses.

It Is not the sinall. wenk men of the
day who do Ihe datnage. These sniall
uien who go swoaring and loaling about
your BBjrai and sbops nnd >banking
beaaaa, aaaalbag Cbrial nnd tbe Blbbe
and the rhureh-tbey do not do the
damage. They have no Influence.
They are renala tbal you eraab aiti
your fooi. Bat it is tbe gaaata <»f tbe
day, tba anagaMod giants. gbaata in
physieal power. or giants in mental
aeiimen, or giants in soeial position. » r
giants In wealth. who do the d.tiiiago.
The men with sharp pens that stab ro
Ilgion and throw poison all through
our literature, tbe men who use the
power Bf wealth lo samtlon inhpiity
and brlbe justlee and make truth and
baaae how to their golden seepter. Mis-
gaaded giants- look out for them: Ib
tba iniddlo and latler piirt of the last
eeatary no daabt there were tbaaaaaaa
of men ln I'aris and Kdinburgh and
I.ondon who hatod Qod an 1 hlasphein-
:«i lbe aaaae of tbe Aimighty. bat tbeydhl but little misehief- they were smail
men. Insignideant men. Yet there were
giants iu those <Iays. Who can ealeu-
late the soul havoe of a .Ibnisseau. go-
Ing on with a very enthusiasm of In-
Iqulty? with fiery hnagination seizlng
upon all the Impulslve natures of his
day? Or I>avid Ilume, ,vi,0 omployedhis life as a spider eniploys Its suui-
mer. ln spluning out silkou wobs to
trag the unwnry? Or Voltairo. the
niost hamad aaaa of his day, aaarabal-
Ing a great host of skeptlcs and loadingthem out in the <lnrk land of Inthlolity?Or Qlbboa, wtio showi'd ao nncontrol-
lahle grudge against religlon In bls bis-
tory of one of tba niost faadaatlag pf,rlods of the world's oxlstenoe. tbe *l>e-
dlaeaad Pall of the Beoaea ganpbV.
a baab Iu which. with all the sphndors
of his genius. he inagnltied tbe crrois
of Christlan disoiples. while with a
sparseness of notiee that never cau be
forgivou he traatad of the Chrlstiau
baraaa af arheaa the worid waa uot
worthy?

I .>.].'rici n uit Yonr I'ofrer,
Oh. men of stout physical bealtb,

men of great niental atuture. men of
higb aaeJal peattfcMa, men §| graat paar*
er of 11 ny sort, 1 want you to under-
etaad your powar, nnd 1 apaurt you to
know that that power devoted to Cod
will ba a crowu ou eartu, to you typl-eal of a erown in beaven, but mlsguld-ed. bedraggled iu sin. adminlstratlveof
evil, <;od will tbunder agalust you""with his eondemnatiou in the daywhen inillionaii-e and pauper. unister
and slavo. king and subject slu.il sland
side by side in tbe Judginent aud mou-
eg l.ags aud judielal erluie aud n.val
rohe sliaM 1k- rivou with the HghtntaglDebetd aaaa baar a gbnat may be siaiuof a woman. Dolllnh staitetl the traluof ciietimstanees that i)Ulled dowu tbe
temple <»f Uagou about Snmson's ears.
And tens of thousands of glants have
goue down to daatg aad hell throughthe san.e faseinations. It seeins to methat || is btgt time that pulpit andptatform and printing press speak out
agataat tbe InparlUea of ainfleae wciety. Kastidiotisness nnd prudory say,"Better not ¦poak; you «rtn raaaa upadverse eiitieisin. you will tnake arOTMwhat you want to make better; betterdea! iu glittei ing gouerulities; the sub-
jeet is loo delicate for polite ears." Ihit
there eoaaaa a ratea from baavaa aear
pewerhag the mlnciag sentimentaiities
of tba day, sayi.ig. Vry nloud, spaie
not. lirt up tby eeece falbe a traaapet,aad show my people their trangn s
alona aud the house of Jacob their
sins."
Tho trenble iu that when peoplewrito 01 apaah upon this theme they

are apt lo eover it up with the graeos
of bolles lettres, so that the crinie is
made attracttra baaCaad of repuisive.l.oid »yron. iu Doa Juan, adorus this
erbne aatll it enillea like a May qaaaa.Michelet. the great Kivneh wi i'ter. cov-
era it ap with bowitehing ihetorie uu-
til it glows like tbe rising sun, when
it eoght to be made loathsomc as a
smaiipox boepltal Thara are todayluuuoncos abroad which, if naiaalaiLi]by tlie puh.it and tlie printlug press,W.ll turn our modern eities inio So-doius and tJonioirahs. lit only for tbe
stonu of tire and brimstone thatwhehnoil tbe citles of the plain.You who are seated in your Chris-
tian honies, eompassisl hy uioral and
religious re.stralnts. do not realize the
gulf of lataolry that boaada you on the
north aad the south aud the east aud
the wi st. While 1 speak there are tons
of thousands of men and woincu goiug
over the nwful plunge of nn Impurellfe, aud wbfio i ery to Ood for aaareyupon their sotils I enll upon vou to
¦aarabal iu tho dataam of your bronea
your church and your uatlou. There
Ia a bnnqueiing hnll that jroe |i:lu,
nover baard deacrfbaaX You know all
ahoui the'feasl of Ahasuei us, where a
tliousand lords s:u. Vou haaw all nhout
aaaahaanar*a oareaaal arhaea the baaadi»f the murdered kin... spurl.'d |.to ,j,L.

of the laaaqwida. Feh naaykuow of tlu- sceue of i iol au-l wnssnil

arhara abara waa a»«t l aepen
aaa daah of food that eoei ^p> looo. But
l aiK>ak now of a diffcrcut hnaqaallaghaii. its raaf is tretted with tir.-. i<.
laat is t, onaYated with ne. its
challco.x nre ehaaad with lire. Ji
Ia a aong of tiro. Ita walls nre I ut
tremes of Bre. Solomou refers to It
when he v.ays. "ller guests are iu the
daptha of hell."

?'r«-«r Luir Iltluht.
our ajuertcaa eeeniaaalthni are sur

feiing from the genBOl of five l..\ Um.
wblch. oO years a... wm p.vaei;

llatform nnd In of tbe
cburehes of this country. I ehargn
apoa fraa lo* bno rbai it has bli
aaaaiaarabie boaaea nnd that it aaa
seut innunieialdo sonls to ruin. I'ree
lerbna is heettaL it is roraa tt ia
inleinai: It has furnished this land
with Many taoaaaadi or dlvareea na
nonlly. In one eomity in the state of
Ind.iana It furnished II ilivorees iu one
day hefore diiiner. It has rotiscd up
elopeinents nortli. sonth, cast and we.-t.
You aaa bardty tahe ap a paper but
you raad of an olopenient. As far as
i can aaderataad tho daetrhaa of fraa
lovism it is this: That every mnn
ougbt to have soinehody else's wife
nnd every wife sotnelauly else's hus¬
band They do not like our t'hristian
argnahmtlea of aachtj. and i ertab
they would all eb.po. tbe wretehes of
one sex taking the wretehes of tbe
othor. nnd start tomorrow lnorning for
the great Bohero de-ert until the si
aaaaai ahall aareep aerea feet of Mual
all over them nnd not one passing cara
Vaa for tlie next BOO vi:irs hring hack
one tnisernhle hono of tlu-ir cnivasses!
Ptaa lovism! It is the dotilde distill
ed extraet of nux votniea. rtitsbane and
ndders tougue. Nover until BOCtaty
goaa baek to the old Blble aad heara
hs eulogy of purity and its nnathema
»f uneleanne.;s.nevor until then will
this evil he extirpated.

Itchohl nlso in this ginnt of the text
nnd in the ginnt of our own contury
that great pbysieal power must crtitn-
blo and expire. Tbe Samsoti of tho
a«xt loag aga weat aaray. Be fooght
the lioti: he foagbt the IMiilistUMM; be
coubl light nnything. Imt deotb was
too inueb for tdm: be may have recpilr-
ed n longer gi-tvo and a bronder grave,
but tbe teaab aaTiiitbidoaa was bm ter>
minus.

If. then. we nro to be COOlptlled to

go out of this world, vhere nre we to
go to? This body nnd soul must soou
part. What Bhakl be the destiny of tbe
former 1 know-dust to dust. Hut what
Bhall be the destiny of the lattet | Si.ail
it rise into tho compnuiotiship of tbe
white rahad, arhoha sins Qhrtat baa
sluin or will it go dowa ainotig the BB>
believii,-. who tried to gain the world
aad save their souls. but were swin-
dhd out or bothV Blessed be
We have a c'himipion! lle is so styled
in the Ilihle: A Chnmpion who has cou-
ajnared deotb aad hell. and be is raady
to tigbt all our battles from the lirst to
the last. "Who is this that eometh up
from Kiloni x\ ith dyed garuients from
Baarah, aaaghtyaa aaeef ir are f"i-
iow in tbe wake of that flhamploa.daatb has no power nnd tbe grave no
victory. Tho worst man trusting iu
him ahall bare iiis dyftag paaga elle-
viatod nnd bla fatnre Uhnalaed.

.tlflMt Aiivmit I ii J mlk: iu vot.
Iu the ligm af this anhjeet i want to

cull your atiention to a f:u t whieh may
not have been rightly eotisidered, aad
thm is the fhCt that we must be
hroaght iuto Judginent for the ciuploy-
ment of our physieal orgnnisin. Sbool-
der, hraaa, baad, faat are must aaawar
iu judgniont for the use we have mado
of them. Have they been usod for the
elevation of soeiety or for Its ilopros-
siou? iu prepertlea as our arm is
atraaaj aad our atep ohtatk wiu anrna>
aaaaat at last ha bataaatled; Thaa-
aamls of wrimms are preac>hed bB Inva-
iids. i praaek tius aaraaaa to atoat
men and hoalthful women. We must
give to Qod aa aceannt f«»r tba rtght
uae of this physieal organis;,). Th.se
invalids havo eompar.it i\. ly little to
aeeount for poih.-ips. They eotihl ;mt
lift 20 pounds. They eouhl not walk
half a mlle wlthont sitting .h.wn to
rest. Yet how mueh many of them nc-
compiish! RJafng op ln Jadgmeat
BOUaoiag besule the men nnd womeu
who had only little physieal energy
and yet c.nr utr.od that energy ln ii
conllagration of rollgloai enthusiasin.
how will we feel nhashod! Q men of
the strong iimi and the BtOOt benrt.
what us.- are you making of your phys¬ieal for.-es? WIM you be able to stand
the test of that day when we must an-
swer for the use ,.f every talent. wheth-
er lt were a physieal energy or n ineii-
tal acumen or n spiritual power?
The day approaehos, and I soe one

who in this world was an Invalid, and
as she stands beffara tbe tbroaa of Qod
to aaarwar aba aaja: "i was aieb aii mydays. 1 had but very little strength,
but I did as weil as I could In beingklnd to those who were niore slek nnd
more suffering." AndT'hrist will say,
"Weil done. faithful servant."
And then n little ehlld will stand l>o-

fore the throiie, and she will say: "On
earth I had n eurvaturo of tho spino,
and I was very weak, nnd I was veryin, but i aaad to gatbar loereai out af
the wildwood and bring them to myslek uiothcr, aml she was eomforted
when sh> saw the sweet flowers ort
,of tbe wildwood. I did not do mueh,but I did something." And Christ shall
say. as he takes her up In his arm aml
bbadb |,or: "Weil done. weil done, faith¬
ful aerraatl aater thou into tbe Joyof thy Lord!" What, then, will be aeM
to us.we to whom the Lord gavo phys-i«al Btiaaglb nnd coiitinuous heallh?
Ilark! It Ihunders ngnin. The judgment. the jinlgment!

1 said to an old Beotcb iniiiister. w ho
was one of the beet friends I ever rtnd,"Doctor. did you ever know RobetiPollock. the Seoteh BOBt, who wiote.The Ooaraa of Tbael.oi>. yaa " hereplled; "I know him weil. 1 was his
? lassniate." And then the dJoctOT went
on to tell me how that the writing of"The Course of Time" exlansted thebenlth of Polloek. and he . pired. It
seems ns If no man eould have siuli .»
glimpse of tbe day for which all otherdays aare made as Kehert PoUoeb hadaad hmg aarrrre that gtbapaa, Ia thedescriptlon of that day he savs. amongother tbfaga:
B*gin tho «..«>. ye woods. and tell it to the dole-ful win.Is,
And (loUful artaBi w»il to tlie howiinz hilla.And howii-.a hilla aaeara to Um aiaaaal vaicaAml Oaaaal raW« risft aa ttaj aarwlap bnAnd sjrrovvii.K l,ro.,k» wcp to tlu- TlintM
And BWayiaa Hrvam «««U the irroanlnjr. iaaanYe beavena, pr.at arcl.way of the univer*; putaackclotli on,
And oroan. roh* thyaclf in parb of widowhood
And gmhor all thy wav.-s into a groan and ut-taf it
Lonjr, loud. ilwp, pi.n itiK. dolorous. Imim-n.*.
Th.- aamaJoa aaka U, Katara die». and hi^oI. eome

to lay licr in lior Kmvp.
Wliat Uobert Polh.ek saw in poetle

dream y..u aml I will m in pOOtMr« re
allty- the jndgment. j/he Judgment:

!*. Inlrrml ln Itrl lK l<>u.
Nowadaya the giandson of ihe Itible

woishipeis of bygone days. atfll iiomi
nally B Christinn. an adacated young
ftllow familiar with the liteiature of
half a dozon countiies, probably never
has read a ehapter in it aad never will.
Ile has a vague hlea that the book
was lalely overthrown by the higher
critlcis.n. Bat aa to what the eritieisni
Is or whal the boog he has but vague
ideas. They bore him. nnd Iu liis hasly
mar.h through life has learnod tba
trlck of proinptly rhlding his path of
all tblaga that bare him. The litern-
ture of his work, whatever t!mt mayhe. doos u..t bare bba ¦reaarai of stooks
or of new mierohes or of tindings in
conrt. Tbaaa rMaga be aabaaataaoB,
What have th.se abstraetlons. he savs.
to do vvltb life life? His work is his
life. Work now puis n stress and
straln on men of whieh our aneestors
know little. The Amerienn Is In tba
tMck of It.-An Ameriean MoMmt ln
Lodics' Home .fournal.

THE NAUMBERG SECTS.
Pe«-«llNrltlo« of tb« "lluvk ii(i

nu»I of iLi- Aur.buytliti.
I' Crogi e b :-.. .'U village tn Lrvla

county. N. V.. ore living what
as the *

an
pie pogard mi ra with su
and are utiwilhn- to have any
tle* i ; themselvca publ
Idtle is ;.u,,\. ¦ 4,r tbOBB uutsido ol
hnaaedlate aelghliorhaodl They are hv
dustrious. i'. oAd t'uifty people,hoaad logether by ¦ conmoo rdfskraabaltaf iii arhb ¦ bapthan is tba eeotral
hh .¦«. The poraltor aaaaner af fbahr

whieh Is alwnys plain. yet wi'h
no attompt :,i unil'onuity. inudo tlioin
aa ohjei t of latoreet arhen
The eroaaen drreo almltair to tbe
ara arltboal rlbboaa, reatbera or tiew-
era to a«lora their beaddreaa Theeharaeterietkai eppty to botb ttieee
Kaamberg eeata the "Booh aad i:.. '

aud the Annbaptteta The bitter rall
themsvlves Jlvaugolienl M.-tpt i.-ts ;iud
praetiee haptisia with ndults or tliose
of riper years. wnile Ihe "llook IOd
Kye" people iiielmh inranis in tiie iioly
rite. Bhaadd nuy one wish to join them
tbey are rehapthwad. ao atteattoa brlag
paid to preTtoaa bapttamo perforeied
by nuy othee nrHghjua beajy. The Eraa
gelieals pkiee litlle or no v.ilue on tdu
eatiott even for ininisterial work. The
minister labors gnttta aml has n<n |
littlo intlueiiee in tbe oipinli/.atinti of
tuarriages BBIoag the Boek as bl MB1
|n tetiey. liiom-y nuitlers. etc.

it sometit'ies bappeaa that afl tba
aaaaihera of a tamlly nre not <>r tbe
satne rellgloae bclief. Should | porson
tlie who is not n meml>er of the Btan
gelieals nnd yet n iiioiiiIht oT sm Ii a
baajeehoM the eacpee must reeaaki in
the hall of tlie chureh during the serv-
Ices nnd not be bWHIght ln froot or the
pulpit. BB bonor that is ueeotd. ,! to
nieinheis only. They seldotn hav n
baarae Ia atteadanea at the feniial.
aml their eoltins nre of tho*phiinest ma-
terial.
To them en e.ls nre only the dovieos

of men. The "Ilook end V.yv" people
fasten their elothing with booka and
eyos. even t'.ie ntale itiemhers belieUng
that battoaa are too abowy nnd esblb
it B ptide in dress tbftl should he rOO
eeated. Tbey bare HttJe to da attb
ootakle pmple. bert greet raeh atber
with ihe hoiy kiss after aa aheeare or
aa tearlag far b Joarney. Barlnaj no
house of worsblp, the "Book and i.ye"
boM meetitigs at the homes of tia dif-
fereat momin rs. They do not meet
with tho BraageMcalB, yet boM ntaujthlaga f,i toatBMMi with them as t be>
lief and praetiee. They havo no lire
anns. they do t:ot go Ul law and sehlom
toke Inteiest for money Imned to DOOT*
or membera <>f their »o<t. They Bave
be palatlaga, photagrapha or plrtereaof any dew rlptloa to adora their tralla
The i::eti nre not nllowe.l to vrear tnus-
tochea, to vote or to boU oCSea They
eare for their oara poor and are rara>
ft;i of the treatmeai of each otber,
a veiy odd and kaaeeoantabla rale

aaaoag them is ibat .i<> nma Ia alttwad
to loek arnaa with his wife la public,

latty in going to or in COtOingfrom ehareh. Bach a rnta in this local
ity aronld be eatlrety aaealled fbr.
However. the ofTense there is pmiished

iling the ofTenders to front m ats.
known to all ns seats for disci|>liuc.
They aie an hotiost. Qod feailn- peo-
plo. nt peace with the world and a*Kb
themselves. They neithor lill our eotin
ty boaaaa nor our jaiis. They areeatt
tled tO Bll the privilegcs and pt<.Iloo
otir eotistitutioti exteiids, and our rotin-
try is henetited hy their industiy. f||-
ca < d>server.

*«lii"e«tnu In ( lilim.
"Tho 'sipteeze.' "

s:iys a eorros|»nnd
ent of ihe Boaaaa Tiaaatilpt. arrltlngfrom t'hina. "is a natloual in.aitutlon
from Whleh every one sufTt rs or de
rlreaadraetajp*. from the dowagvrem*
press to the hlll ildest gntokoeper Tllls
is ahfeady arefl knaara gjMryvberaThere Is um a 'prlflh'go' of ativ l.ipl.
nnd prlvileges or eoneesslolis are :is tui
tnerous bere as at home. from which
the downger ompress <b-es not beocflt
fiii.aneially.
"Every servant In the palace. from

Ihe higho>t to the lowest. wrltura feos
out of those who nr,:st ontor the Kor-
bi.ldeii fity. wbatover their erraml
inay be. A high ottieial s.iid re.en ly
that it ooal him as iiiueli as l,nn:
ounees of silver to get aeeess !,» the
palaee, even when he had been sum-
nioned 00 otlieial business by tbt dow-
agor empress horself.
"Cbinese odl.-ials ioeoi\e only n imiual

salaries. The greftt Li Bnug Cbaog.
when ebaraj <>f Cblaa, the blgbeel of
lee in tbe antntre aaxl t.» that of the
baaertal ratar blwaatf, reealved aal <>f
tlie puhlic treasury a suii: oipiai 18 980
in Ameriean eurreney per annuui. Ile
has aebJered a fortone <»f aoaatblagttbe 9b£0bj0fJO- r.ot IfalOyOOOuOfJO, as has
been atatod nad how he aftapttj tati
together ean better be Imaglnetl than
descrilied."

ON A BURNING SHIP.
The Exprrlvnce of n Yonnar Woraan

ln Ihe \ortli Pariflo Oceaa.
"Wb.en I was in Seattlo Iu Deeoni-

ber," sald a traveler Just returned from
Aln.ska, "the DBOBt talked of young wo-
man on the eoast was Miss Mabel
Shirk, n pretty gbl of 19 or 20, who
hffd been BBTOd from a burninj; ship.Miss Bbtrfc'fl fatiier iiad taken her unh
him on tbe BCbOOBeV Ileni, sullinjj from
Seattle for Honolulu with n nnaiBl
eargo, inehuling l.ooo barrels of lime,which he was advised not to abe at
that scnson of tbe year. The selmotior
left the atran Not. n and at oaee rau
luto a terrlflc gaie.
"For 1M hours she was battered bvthe waves. but kept on her courso mi-

tii she sprang a leak, which wet thellme nnd Btartad the nre goiug. itBBBOidaaad at lirst, and efforts were
made to put It out, but they were uu-
availing, and the sbip was put back tothe nearest land. The storm inere.ised
and the waves dashed over the vessel
eontinually. p, aetieally adding fieshfuei to the aaaaaa, the aatlre tboaaandharrels <>r limo getting wet. Miss Shirk
was the only WOBBaH on board, nnd ev¬
ery effort was matle to concenl the realdanger from her. So little bopa wasleft that they would be saved that MissSblrk's fbtbar trle.l to get her to ge toshep and get a little. reat, exptalntna-afterwaid that he thought it would bebetter for her to 1k- diowned as sl.eslept than to meet deatli on the ablp'adeek Iu the face of the waves nnd the
names.

*or '_>., hours tba crew hatthd withflood and lire. when land was sightedI hen Mi.ss Shirk was told to get all the
warm OBderctotblng she aad, for theyeould not tell what eotd aad prlva.lonsniight he eaeoaatered on the aaaamabore. As quhkly as ib« eoeM she
came from her state,-,, .., with a baad-hag coutaining a supply of woolen un-aerwaar. si..- araa lafonaed tnat shecould not take the bag ..,, .,.,, sll(.
must put on all abo eoabl tmke withher She we:,t baefe tO her shteroomto dress. bai rb« raaaee of the Ibaawere so strong now that she could notremain in rbe rabta, and she w,,s driv-aa to tbe deea. where she araa <..,..pelled to <!f(.;S throughout with thoHtorm ra-rii-g obool h, ,-. Bg ,]l(. ,m.uturning their hneks until her t,.let was
coinplen d.

"There was bat on.. boat hafl nnd butonechame ln a tboaaaad ihnt It couldbe taaacbed and stm kaa that it aonMever rea.h lbe abatV, but It was suredeath to rvtualn on tbe atda, iad thelH>nt took tho rtcb aml g.t nvvav totrnverse tho mllr bHareca tbeablpaadthe land. There niu .ot rooin f.r allthe crew, and Rrreeal of tbe bmei fetlows agre.-d io rake lbe ebaaoaief thel>oat eomlng I ark for them. Put BOOtb
er ln>at put oC from land. nnd they gotInto that shortly after their own hadatarted. Tblrt* ahaotaa later tbe Uora

was a aatoi t or . fr...,»,.....

Vnno.
rd parata

flrea up gahi aotalo.

appcrmoal ln her miml «.
store. oraa lhal I er Meada
would mj. if Bhe arere drowoed.
abe oujrhtn'i to
bUm Bblrfc exp* ta to go with her
thor to Oape Noaae ¦ .i .. na
Uoa opeaa. ad
araman of oollmlted
mgtoa Btar.

Ummmm m-.u Dtaa)a*a mi-,.
a hiii baa been latrodnced Ia tbahfaryland legfalatore for the raootabMshmeiit of the boaadary llne betereea

Maty'and and Petmsylvnti;.-!. eommoB-lv ealled IfaaOO and Dtxott'l line. The
bill. which appn.pt iates $5,000, re-
qaeata tbe anperlateadeat of the Unrt-eti Btatoa eoaat :uu\ geodatte aarrey to
provide for the acearate re
ment of the line nnd to ra-naarh the
same with monameata.
Wbea tbe line was otigiually run ln

ITBI by two Bngtiah aatron
Chnrlos Mason nnd .leremiah DixOB, it
eoat more than 9170,000. aiter yearsOf had rveling nnd btoodahed over tbeboaadary and ¦ frahJaaa effort to eet-tla it in I.ond..ii. I'euii and Lord P.alii-
more eaaplayed the bmo aaamd to run
the line. At every (inli mile of tho line
of ahotit BOO niiles | stone was planted.
beartng upon oaa (ace ihe ;!r:
Thoaaaa aad William Pann and oa the
atta Umard Marjrland tbe are
i.ord BaJtbaora. The totermedlate
iniles were marked with siones bonr-
ing M. nnd P. on the sides fadng each
state.
Some few of these old mBmtoma nre

Btoadbag, but many are g.me. In Wash¬
ington county. Md.. a farmer has two
of them Ia use as doocatepa. Near
BlgbneMa, an tba Weatora Barylaad
railroad, stands another.

III» Metttplmr Btlmga.
Tho mantle of Sir I'.oyle Uoehe has

deaoondod apoa B. De Bloarttoi in
yesteniay's Tbuea lv achtered a ball
which rivals the famotis "Sir, 1 smoll
a rat; I see it in the air. but I will uip
It in the l»ud."
A paaaaga from the LIberte promptedM. De Btowtta to tlda aarprlalng pieceof aataral htetory: "i qaote thl

eaaae the LIberte is one of tl am am-
phihious jonrnala that ararttag to aaa
which way the wimi bloara, aometlmea
BJBexpectedly tara the Bca&e."- Loudon
<U,.-: .

IVH Sniuller TJinn !?,. I.,m>U.mI.
Tbe dwai r of lbe new bonae Ia JobaL. I'.urnett of Al.ih.nmn. An Abtbamlanthe other day reJated this Moiy. which

will beat lUaatnfte how tbe dlminn
live aaeeaber w 111 apaear to tba aneaker
when be makes his maid. n spocoh:
Bnraett, coauaoarjr kaoara iu bis dis

triet as -The Jaek of Spades." is a
Bbreard lawyer. who has had aaacb
practlec before lbe Abtbaraa anpreme
eourt. The greateai eatbarraaanieal or
his life was Baffefcd when he made his
debm before that dtgnlfled uibnaaL
ile was aaated beblad a high table
ataebed with taarbooka aad papera,and when he aroee In his tOTB
dreaa the conrt their boaora w.ie no.
nble to rvni see the t,o> ,»( his hejd
Bbeve the plte.
"Tiie baraed eeaaaeV' anbl tbe eblef

faatftea, rapplog rlgorooal* with his
gavel, "will kindly do the eouil tiie
aaaal caarteaj of riafag abea addiree
Ing it."

it is aeedb oa to add tbet Bnraett fcti
nmnifoldly more dmiinutlve than he
lOOkl :', ! B||

Waai DaaB ' l:i>rk>.
Anteiiean moMU rs in lbe I'hilipo n |

are all vreartnjj d..g ebeeba." \ "dog
ebeebM a ad Bjedal aboni i v
of a doltar, v. it ii the rolnnta
ragbaeal and coo naajr ataeaped oa It
it is baag on a leatber atrlnj :.>¦¦
tho ncek aml aerrea to ideiittfy the
dead or Bereretf vroonded.

Neaata, tba PaBator.
.Tos.r laraebk tbe Dutcb pabrtervboae spunsh plernree are now oavlew ahr.ad. Is 7:. years ,.f ogO Ile

was borii at QroalaaajB and atadled at
Amsferdam nnder Krnseinan and thenin Parta saoVr Pleot i\.r raany reara
p:»st be has lived at The IMgno" batfrom time t,. tbae smali o. -Ile. t;,.1!; ,,rhis pietures have leei. show 11 in otbfrTeit-es. orbota bta raprawutatlaaa ofiiuten labar life are mueh admlred

Woman
Only Knows

what aufferina; from fallina; of thewomh, whitea, painful or Trretrularnunses, oranydiseasecfthediutinotlyfcnwnmo orpans ia. A man may symna-thize or pity hut he cnn not know thea-onies ahe Koas thrminh-tho tcrriblo
, w"e' ,*° P»tiently borne, whichroba her of beauty, hope and happi-nc6» Yet thia auffcnng really is

McELREE'S

will banish it. This medicine
cures all '« female diseases " quick-ly and permanently. It docs awaywith huniiliating physieal examt-nationu. Tho treatnient mny betaken at home. There is not con-
tintial expense and trouble. ThesulTerer is cured and stays currd.Wino of Carduiis becoming tbe
leading remedy for all troubles ofthis class. It costs but $1 from anvdruggist. *

For advice in cases requiringspecial directions, nddress, tbe"Ladies Advisory ncpartuiemy'The Chattanooga Ifadjebai Co.,Chattanooga, Tenn. r
M KS. C. J. WEST. Bbajha Hle. Tenn.,wr te» ,-« Thia woaderful tnediSneou"ii

and W^rn/nV"yhOUS* whcre "-"..*. a&a

H. R. GOULDMAN,
MEUCHANT TAILOIt

.i»D DEALEB IH.

Gents' Furnishing Gocds,
M B Street, Frederlcksbnrff, Fa.

*Vw Spectal attontlon to mall order*

tPB^>i»^A»afgj

Oavaaaa ftndTrade-Marks ohtamefl. and a'l Patent hus.nessconducted tcr Moocaarc ftct
and wec«n tccyro pat«OI n. tcss time tii*t> tl,o«e<rcmote from Washtngt'inSend. mod«l, diavvi.ig or pt.oio., mttl dencOO-.^tion. Wc adriaa, ii patetitable ot not, free ot U«ch»r(re. Our fce not due till (.aleniia seoircd. iJ A PAMi'iurT, "llow tnOhttin Patcntx"' vvfta 5

jrokt of aanie to *h« L'. S. aad foieup. coii.tr esi>s«:it Jrco. Atdrcv. $

" JT.

' darh

1

.IIIM

'roilly
barfclv

i«mi
Me .i
the vet

1 !i'"; ..¦
.. .1 ||Atlaatlc

aoathward. th* ..,,,,,,,.
< n tho rvntrml portlon of tba

home i;i Ii .-

of the v.i ;. ¦;;, ... .. , j,, ',"llr
1 tbe hllla .-

ls,l'":¦'¦ h tornllth i the1 '">'' ' <ra Dusunrryi d
NJhwonri

a 'II ns the Rtote*
may

; latlou
rarefulh

idy forthe mai'-¦ t. .

If yoa ash wi»« w,,,will nnd that th* .;:, i,,,k or |h|a
rare luml
' WIii!" '¦.¦!... , intu M (,n

rot line
H,«'*" 1 B . f ..Uqolty it |* k( ¦.! t .

(>1II.

lv'' ]' "' .

'-:> paylogfitncv p; ,.-.., ,,., lV. ,,_,.,, ,,_,,,. Km1mMthat We havo ftllowe to fo -oot o{fnsbion."- Bm a (fuarterty.
A DIBtovM Fpttt.

"My friends. were tbe a vet age man
to turn nnd lo <k bfttMClf s.p- uvly in
the eyea and aak bhnaelf whal ba real-
ly aeeded rneet arhnl aronM bc the re-
P'.v'.-
"A rnbber neckr ahooted the preeo-

rcbln f; :ii the rfear of the room
.Tit-i

?

CANOV
CATHARTIC

TWADE M*H« RiOISTTATO

DoQood,Writ.Ir:u
¦ tmrk. SSa

f.-r r

KEEP YOOB BLOOD CLEAI
The MBlnal Life Insoraoce Co.,

OF HEW YORK,
(The oldeet, largeal and hc-t
Cooapaaa in Ihe woildi.

Itcst Kesults,
Loaraal ITatoa.
Laegaal tlaaiaattne.
bTaaraat nnd itcst Maaaa,

V"i bforaaUea legardiag its eoa*
tructs appiy to

<>. \Y. IIKJHLKTT,
White BtOae, \ :...

.loiis s. BafFOBDi
Varabaaa, Va.,

< »i arlie to

0. F. BRESEE 4 SONS, Agents,
Reoeai :>, (I and 7 Talbot lluilding,

NOUrOLK, VA.

ViRGINIA FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

faUlTllll 1832.

RICHMOND. VA.
Asscts, - - $ 7.10,500.

WM, II. I'ALMKK, Prcst.
WM, H. McCARTY, Secy.

Wedo thcmost popnlar Insurance
busincsa in the State. When yourhouseburus you get yonr money.
B. H. BAIRD, Agent,

WAK8AW, VA.

LIFE IS UNCERTAIN,
DEATH IS SURE.

i'rovhie toryonrdependeiit familyin oaaa of deMh, or foryoaraetf in
. after rbara, bv laanrlagyonr life in
'the old aml strong

Nortbweetara afataal
Life laaaraaee Ceaaaaay.

Coanaeaoed baalaeaa 1866.
aVaaeta, Jply i .ftg, over $ KX),000,ooo.
Berplaa aeet tlljDfJOtOOOi
Porntabea aafcat proiocUoa at braat
OBBl than any other Company.

.1. W. CIIINX. Sr..
Agent for Nortbern Neek,

Waraaar. Va.

SANDERS £ STAYMAN,
Laadlaf Baale Benee,

Cor. CbarWfl and Fayctte Street*,
BALTlMOltE. Mi>.

KMKVOiti. ANs. Inunousurnhh siiinriorOoallotiiors. Over886,000madoaodaold. We
:;;::'lH:1:,;;"';^i',',,,,l,,ii-'111'^

*..d2A"OHm*Mmt"»m' Thaaaam

record nnparalleli-d.
UKKn* POJNU l'lANOSuretrulvmairnil-u-ent artaraattraotin*the wideat Httonno,,lanua rrora BSfiO up. uraana rromtCS up.i.iidmK makca pl Uultara, hanjca. Mandoniots \ lohna Mi,.i iMtrumeota of ailhoot Music. Music li.u.ks, etcKncoD low. Tcnii*

J. F. CAti.KiKi.n. Salosinan.

HENBY MtTRR'8
OSLEBRAT» .

miT-BALTl.TIoxiE HE i REAltl,¦.v«a
- MAvurAcrruiiFD a r-

BH S. (-HAELB3 STRt
Haltiiiiui . .

".
m Md.

^¦wiaataa a aadM <0 gmary .vonr* j<*IU?tS.«..V', T ol1" ".'.ldo*tand moM rolla

aKta.alSl?£ .,,,,"»f "it tho purost h,Kro^mm^oft^lLuJ'J^T* $'vt ">' ," '" "br.: do-
.'ir aapaan

all ordci-a a>et

A SMALL SPOT
BLCANC

MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE £aSttS£2iZX%Z
APPEARED AT FDST AS g&SRKMFPr PIRIB! K naaaa tba* S?Sa,wSS *£ fr"", Qmi? r -*»1

.*, ,- ,1.'1\"r" tbemaelTea orer to the
operntion-tbn«mlytreatnientwh:..| .1, .V" "'' ,mit !" :i rr""1 :in'1 **»>*<promptly . iturn./ boToear? and i , ""7 f"r Oaneer. The^J

-adeadly ,',,,, ,,,. :.''', 'S**1 aM,, deattaetiee iban<**** !--at,n,nt ,¦ , !:1V
' ^^'i :,"«l «" <'Peratio.. pbater, .r

c^ofrom^tinn-the bat vesUgVof poa^'aaaSB aaaanaak*^ **
HtUeWop^S^ S *>.. -?.« "A
eyo cradn-.llv I . ?"" "f a I**a camo "*»«.< r mv left

amladvisd ti >t i» i V . !° l,n, ",,l"»'«-,» b Oaaeer,
aenl to. I ,

' iM, !?vc,ut 2ft h,,t l ,is * <°u1'1 ¦* »
^ ¦ vs ii -\ ,",y '¦,<'a, I,alK>r <»f B cnro effected bv8 S. S.. nnd decbled totrv it It-ir-t^H nl« . /,Cbaoar becoming at fir't irdv.Vi .«i

° ,'h:\rm M"
frroiv T'.;.l ,,.

. ii
Tru'd- ""'» bBaa dfeaobarabia:

nsa^s-^^^SaSjaS:
S. FOR THE BLOOD.baaaaaa it is the oolv remodv ¦Blnh ~.._j

Bwtftfljardflu Oompaay, AtlantH/tVorgia. " *** tu a,,-v .*"¦ by

DON'T DO IT!
Don't buy any article in the Dry Goods
or Notioa line before getting

J. T. LOWERY & CO.'S
prices. Cheapest Dry Goods and No-tion House in Virgjnia.

8f8 B ST., FREDERICKSBURC, VA.

FREDERICKSBURG
IS THE PLACE,Kow is tlie Time to Buy at lle Lowesi Kaiket Prices,

Furiiiturc, China and Ulassware,
House Furnifibing Goods, Etc,From W. E. LANG, Main St., * redericksburg, Va.

SSSfiiv^S It^SSJ F"nii,,,n'' ****** WinAmj Ban4ea,BefrWaaanSohdOak Sniteol Pomitnreal 114.75, Prettj r^lc*8nibjn< t*l5 (Joodroeteadnnd laa^eaa for $4, six OoodCbaira and a Bocking (hairfor83.60 Matting, yard a.de, at Bo, 10c, Itfte, and 16c per r~o\\rn ebeanlwfi.^-rator, atut !. reezers, Baby Cantgftg at |IM, ^/fb^ ttildSSoonU uie a auaple order. v

Two car loads of solid
oak suits and extra bed-
steads bought before the
advance.

Old prices on China,
Glass, Carpets, etc.
Merchants write for

prices.
VYrite for cnts and prices of Air Tight Heating Stovos.

E. C. HIHDEr8a^S5Stureand
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

FALL OF 1899
Come and see what we can sell you.We have lbe goodl and can r|] y0n as low if not lower than

any other honse iu Ihe world; 60 come or writc for prices100 tooi bett Bieej Barbwire; r.o one-, two- and tbree-horser Brown ) wafoaaj 150 open nnd top Bnggies; SpringWagjooe; Oorn plantera; Pararera Priead and Knreka plant-ers; 200 kegs Wire Naile; tOO kega Ont Naite Piowt, F. P,i\o. n, Dixiej PJoa CnaUnga for all ot the leading bIowkUlorer Seed, Orebard (irass and Timotbv Seed; Flonr flfyerBrnlle B); and in fact any and^everything can be had at

&
P'redericksbur^, Va.

We have in operation (besides oiir newspaper
department) a magniflcent Job Printing Depart-
rnent, rind are prepared to do work equal to any
that can be done by any offlce in the state of
Virginia.
Our price* are roek bottom and based od

city rateSc

Oall njid see us, or write for our prices.

Bflst Materials._Best Workmanship
.tar- PHSfiTfMi || t OLORs i SPEOIALTF. -**

Cardrf,
Bih Heads,
Letter Heads,
Note Hea is,
Stateineats,
Envelopes,
Posters,

Cireiilars,
Books,

Invitations,
Oatalogues,
Pamphlets,
Shipping* Tags,
Programmes,
Reports,
Distinctions,
Warrants,
Deeds,tn fact, all work in tbe Job Printinn line execut^iMeatty, Cheaply and Quickly.

rirgiiiia Cita Piiisig Coiipy, LiigoD, Va.

WEEMS STEAM30AT CO.,
aYIHTKa BCHKDULfc

lafpabaanaai lltac Banaa.
iday, Daaaaabm :tut

llowa: 1.- hvo Pfctr'-'. '. »ai' Bahlmore, aally ea
it l . .. p. nia";' ' Bl I B9 ,, ,',,.. fortheltap-P»bstn iaa fai :«<* la|<|iHlianuock ex

ti Ip fiorn Beltbaore «>n Fri-
arg, calliBg at all

".' tbe Klrer. Oa Taeeda* and
ra wi\i k-avc Ba*'.' llalitoiore, nnd will call tbcrerroin Baltitnore only in Taeeday and».'¦. m Balt more.ateaaaeravll]

Herry \\ int oa,,.".< V '.. ' ¦' "1 Batordar. To
-i « '¦ l Tuecday, Tbaradav

do [relogtcm,
rall s.-uur-

r BaJttatore.
¦ ¦. »e Tappakaaaoek al 3

v
" ;,»"' Satorday, and i»a. ni.

Ujy, Tburaday and Frl-
',">. calllag at all wharvea except M9abova meatloaod. Will ieaVe Tappavhaonnek rorNorfolk at tg aa. TmSS.
r L V¦*'. r,o!k at 4 P '.». Wedaeedogror Prcdirlekabargaad all landings ontl" '.';".. ]tv\ii,c Tappabaunock at 8 am rborad v ! eaveFrederlcksburir Tor
V ::oP m., MondayandFti-,,H>- raroa iboae aaya n* l ecda-town. \\iii loove Lredetowa Toeadavand Batorday for BaltiaBora at 4>ga a ,n"
NK2SKY WILMAVS.Apt Raltimoro.'?K^S!a?2X* ^,- ^^^rtekabarg.KL\ COMPTON.agt^Borfolb.

Potcrnac itiver Route,
Begtnatag Batorday, Deceaabm l>:'d

¦' PotomacwillleaeePlerg LivbtStreet, Baltimore, Tutariay and Batar-«>»T,al > p. m. for iba I'otou.ac tiver
¦« MlWere, BromOB, Ilacona,'GraaoDe. Lewteetta, Baadfeka, C'«»WHrtHWalaai Pola«, Coaa, Klaaale, Maadyalo.nt. Lodge. Adame, Piaey IVint,Ai.oiis, Leoaardtowa,Uoberaa, DowaxdaandStoncs. OaTaeaday oaly for I.ancaa-

i»'r' #B«8kwoofi, Rlreraida, Lircrpoolioint.Olymout, Alexandria and Wasb-Ineton.
Rataralag will loavc 7ti Btaeet WharfW MbiagtoB, at 1 p. m. Thursday, calline*t aJi tlie aboaa meotloaed wharvipMaylag Leoaardtowa :>t I a. m. Mondayand Prlday, Kiaaak at U m., Millera ati p. m., Qraaoaa al 5 p m. nnd Hacoi,8W D p. in., arnving in lialtiinnre carlytaeaday and Saturday morniugs.Freicht received dai'j r.t l'Icr 9, LlirbtStreet, Bahhaota.
IIFXKV WILLIAM^, Apont

BT»HlK80K4BRO^a»m!d
fr-.it. *****£%&*.*

Alexandria, Va.

Baltimore, Cbesapeake & Aiian-
tic Railnay Company.

WIHTSB84'HF.Dl LK8TKAMKHII)A

riaiikntnnk Klvcr Ltee?.
In < it.ct Jaanary lat, laa* iier.ilearefalla.baporual .ara beenmade.

<»n Boaday and Tbtiisday as followa5^5°". I ooa.m.
.| 10 «

^aaapara..,; gg ..

OreeaPoiat.c, 45 .«

Conrada.? oo ..

Wareboaaa Graab.. ... : :io "

2»**ba.s oo .«

Ell«hoMi.!> 00 »

t-alli*. ,, .{0 .

Crickct Ilill. ,', 4% .

CaH n\ Pobit.],*, (^ ..

Jaebaoaa Crcck. 10 80 "

££££.....ItCbaaaa.
, >rill""v.II m p.m.(trace Toint. p> |f «

J>HlM"r,V-. 1 00 «

Uay. , #T) .
1 h: ,s..'.' 2 15 "

Oeraaa. 2 no ..

llardings...!.". ."; :jo *.

Banreya.'.*.. I \~,Iimhs.....I...! I oi) ..

. :. at) "

Harcaaaa..g gg «

Illhckwclla.(( :M) u

Sampsona."*' 7',^ <.

Xrriviiifrat HaltimoreV. 30 a mOn and after Monday, Jaanary i«t.ItOO, st.aner lda will leave baltimore1 .er No. ;:. Ltgbl st.,,1, Koaday andrbaraday of eaeb aeob at | P. m ar-
nvim: m aboea laudinga oa Taaedavand 1- nday of eueli week.
W*Tht steamer BaoeB Tratl will bcwitbdrawa for the preeeat,Prelgbtralea aaand to all paeata aaapplicaiioa to tba ageat other Infor-matloo npoa appltealloa.W. 11. Baowa, aVgaat,T. A. .Ioynks, Supt. Steamer I.inea
wn&Ana Taoajreaa, Oaal Manager.

The Washington SteamboatCom-
pany Limited.

POTOMAC KIVKK LANDINGS.
PM eaa] aTaab» InbaaMa, ai tfjttt aaa.Bj,aa

STKAMKK WAKI Kir.l.I).

pool Polnt, I llfton Beacfa (Baaitl a i-t.i .stiffaM.iarts, Swan'e iltlvrralde). atatbiav Polnt!..I* ,l.ov,r Cedar p,.,. Wiik,.rwm8| t .|.nValIW-a.h. m,-l,u,MMl ouk I,,,,,, ll_,,ua.s,Jr;)
u ".-. n,;:l,;;' *1,""»I'm.iis. Ifevp Polnt
liowurdM « uiii unaa, >j,>iii >

Jteturnini toavea Coltonaal Sa. n.oa Tuta-.iax..a,rM,.at W«aln«ton abotn 4 n. mWe.lnes.t.Hys inr Korl Kut.tt . Korl W a*hin»-ton .Mara l.all. llall Glymont,' 'iXlQUyeivool Potnt, Clifton Reach (8mltba p7^BtiBa. Btuarta, Swaua tkivoralde) Maihu.1-miii. Dtira iLower Cedar It.). H'C "

ColonlaJ Beach, Buabwood, Bock Po iifc'i*,,'f'Mdl oruil'..!< ¦ * .
M* I *".*.«oaatersX oltoua. I eooardtown, AbelhC u.-.Te".Ttiompcona, Deep Polnr, Mouni HoleV N man, Barnea, Bundicka, \v11|mth1u«..«:..ts, Laataetia, Wundy. Polnt. Loaaa!

. ^'m'"'^'-,","-' i,-,w's "^.¦!¦ ¦¦TTwaitaam

ltetiiiiiinK ieaves Coltona at 6 a. m. oo Suniaya.armeMu WaalunatonaAoaJtaaTiT"IjimlniKS markiMl tliiial'J aio t>;.at, ti.le orrair wfwtber landinga. ' ,l,or
C. W. aiDLBT, Oen'l Manacar.
J. II. PADOKTT. Aat.. Al«jraj,kia. Va.

iV POTOMAO lt. R.
Sehe<Uil< in Effett January 1«, 18».
TKAINS LKAVB Ki:Kl)KlUCKSi;i U(i,

NOaTllW AHD:
S 19 a. ni. daily.iu l> a. m. Baadaya only.10 ::n a. Ba. daily except Sunday.i it |>. ni. oaily eaoept JSunday.'.' :!<> p. ni. daily.

soutiiwaud:
<i "i> a. m. daily. Slops only at Mil-ford, Doawell and Ashland *eek davaMakes all loeal *>top9 Sundasy.

*

1 M p. in. daily oxeopt Sunday.'. SO p in daily. SmpnTnly al Do8.well and A.sliland.
I 11 p. tn. daily. Makes all local stopa.raaoaafcxaai aa * aicnaJoan accommo-

DAT.ON-l.AlI.Y KXCEI'T SUK11AV.M«kc> :ill local stop.s.I.cavcs Fredorieksl.nrjr 6 a. m.Airivrs at Klchniond 8 25 a mLeaves liicbraond 4 p. mA i riveg at Fredericksburt* G 04 p. m.C C.Cox.Agent. *

r J' .'! \V'OK' Trafflr M»nager.B. 1. I). Mykus, Freaidcut.

Stcnmor Owen DHlnrri.
Mail and passengors to and from WhiteMone, Irvington, Wecma, MillenbeckAltrry Foint and Urbana, daily (excentSunday). y r

>< iiKiiru:

LiJjCRtye--WhlU,slon«'.7»¦«».; Irvingtoni .; Wooms, ».i.\ Milkmbeck, fc fietrvFoint, aja. arrive Frbana, |]Ja a Z *
Leavc.l rbaaa. I p. m.; Millenheck 8:Mcrry Foint.:i.:;u;Weema,4.:iO; Irvington5; arrive White Stone, « p. m.


